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Research project of Guangxi Intangible Cultural Heritage is to collect the
intangible cultural heritage within the scope of Guangxi area, such as Caidiao, Five
Elephants and Ma Lei's visit horizon of local folklore in Nanning, such a data of
social science research projects. Information Management System for Intangible
Cultural Heritage is the use of network information system for the project data
archiving, management and promotion. That is the integration of traditional culture
and the use of new media technology, spreads and develops traditional culture, so that
more people understand and appreciate the characteristics of the national culture of
Guangxi.
Information Management System for Intangible Cultural Heritage running in the
web server, to provide open access to the Internet, and the administrator can manage
the system resources through the internet. In the design of the project, the use of ORM,
MVC model for system design, using PHP language and MySQL database to achieve
the project, using Zend Framework 2 as the system's basic development framework.
System in the construction process, first through the use of the project that to be
carefully analyzed, determine the system to achieve the functions of the system
module. Secondly, design the whole system and the function sub module, and
establish the database according to the relationship between the object entities. Finally,
the system is implemented and tested on the basis of the use of programming
language. The system realizes the information management of the intangible cultural
heritage project, and can publish and edit the project resources according to the
authority management mechanism.
This study explored how to carry out the requirement analysis in the process of
information system construction, how to design the system using the software design
pattern, and use the advanced development frame and the process of the module to
realize the system. It is the core of the research to ensure the system's function to
achieve the expected design objective, and to ensure the good expansibility and
stability of the system. The research mainly uses the case study method, the
Information Management System for Intangible Cultural Heritage as a case, from the
system's demand analysis, the tracking system design, the realization of the process,
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用 web应用框架进行项目开发。各大流行的 web后台语言都提供了优秀的 web
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要集中在 Zend Framework 的网站社区中，该社区也一直是 Zend Framework 开
发提供强大的智力支持，在 Zend官方的组织与推动下，社区研究气氛活跃。此
外，Zend Framework 项目以及几乎所有的第三方模块项目都托管于 Github网站
上，Github网站上也活跃着大量的研究者。例如著名的 Zend Framework 2 骨架
项目 ZendSkeletonApplication在 Github就被加星 1386次，分支复制 1552次[2]，
对框架本身及各种模块的研究与完善一种都在活跃的进行。
(2) 国内研究现状
国内对 PHP MVC 开发框架的研究并不多，主要集中在 ThinkPHP、
Codelgniter等框架的研究，例如贵阳学院计算机科学系顾大刚在《基于MVC模
式的 PHP开发框架 CodeIgniter》中举例使用 Codelgniter MVC框架进行开发的例
子[3]。但是，相对来说，国内对 PHP官方框架 Zend Framework的研究相对较少，
而且并不深入，多数还是针对 Zend Framework版本 1的研究，例如四川大学电
子信息学院的张朝阳在《基于 Zend Framework的网站设计与实现》介绍了 Zend


































三是基于 Doctrine2 的 ORM 开发模式研究。ORM对象映射模式是在 Java
开发中常见的一种开发模式，用以解决面向对象与关系数据库之间的耦合问题。
但是在 PHP开发领域，ORM开发模式的运用相对较少。Doctrine2是 PHP中的
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